Damee Raadiyolojii

Beeyisaa Baalama qormaata (gadaamessa fi meesha garaa kan naannoo isaa jiran) “obstetrical or pelvic ultrasound” waan jedhamu.

Meeshaa garaa keessa qorachuufi Altraasaawindiin sagalee danbalidha friiquwensi gudda qabuun hojatta.

Qoranoon kuni nama hin dhukubssu. Wagga dhiydamii shanii (25) ol guyyu dhimma itti bayama, kanaafu altraaswindiini nama guddaafi daa’ima garaa jirtuttille rokkoo tokkos hin finne.

Waan kana qoraachuuf afuuffan guutuu tahuun barbaachisaa dha, kanaafu, saa’aan tokko balamma keetif yoo sii haise afooyu kee keessa hin qulisin. Ballama keetif sa’a tokko dura jalqabii, yoo xiqoate bishaan burcuuqoo afur dhugi. Burcuuqoon tokko ounce sadeet (8 oz) ka qabatu

Yaadadhu waan haganaa gadii:

1. Bishaan hedduu dhugi
2. afuuffa kee hin qulisin
3. yaboo ykn hadaraa yeroon koottu

Qorannof baalamnni qabame:

______________________      ____________________ W.D/W.B
(Guyyaa)         (Sa’aa)

Yaboo yeroon irra itti argami!! Bilbili _____________________, yoo ka turtu taate, yoo baallama biraa barbaadde ykn yoo gaafii qabaatte.

Ulfaadhu.

Instructions for patients scheduled for Obstetrical/Pelvic Ultrasound
Oromiffa Translation, May 2003
Ultrasound employs high-frequency sound waves to examine the internal structures of your body. It is similar to “SONAR” where sound waves allow ships to look at the ocean’s bottom. The examination is not painful. After more than 25 years of routine use, ultrasound has not been shown to cause harm to adults or unborn children.

To examine the pelvic organs, a full urinary bladder is necessary. Therefore, starting one hour prior to your appointment, drink at least four 8 oz. glasses of water. DO NOT empty your bladder before the examination begins.

REMEMBER:
1. Drink plenty of water.
2. Do not empty your bladder.
3. Please be on time.

Your examination is scheduled for:

______________________________ at ____________________ a.m./p.m.
Date Time

PLEASE BE ON TIME!!! Call ____________________, if you are going to be (Phone No.)
late or need to reschedule your appointment or have any questions. Thank you.